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Annual Giving 
The 12 percent difference 
How ahtmnican support 
the Law School 
UB Law School is a public institution, supponed by the State o f 
ew York ; however, state supp01t amounts to just 31 percent of the 
school's annual budget. Tuition and student fees, interest on our en-
dowment, and grants make up another 57 percent. That leaves 12 
percent o f the Law School's annual budget provided by o ur generous 
alumni and friends. Without that 12 percent, it would be im possib le 
for the Law School to offer the student support and the educational 
and infrastructure enhancemen ts that make the school a leader in le-
Seven ways the Annual Fund 
advances the quality of the 
Law School 
On-campus courtroom 
UB Law School is the onJy one in the 
nation to house a fully functionjng coun-
room. Our law students can w atch judges 
and lawyers at work in O 'Brian Hall - an 
invaluable oppommjty to see law prac-
ticed firsthand. The state-of-the-an coun-
room can accommodate appeiJate argu-
ments. as well as trials. AJumni giving 
made the completion of this project possi-
ble. 
Leading-edge technology 
LJB Law School is now w ireless. Infor-
mation technology is a fundamental pan 
of the legal education infrastructure and 
curriculum at UB Law, just as it is a critica l 
tool in legal p ractice. AJumru giv ing has 
made it possible for the Law School to de-
vote significant resources to staying at the 
leading edge in this arena . 
Innovative, flexible curriculum 
Our rrogram has evolved into one of 
the most d istinguished in the nation. al-
low ing for smaller class size. innovativt: 
··bridge .. w urst:s. and specialized conct:n-
tration:-,. AJumni giving direclly advances 
the practin .:-rt:adint:ss of l 'B"s law gradu-
ate'>. 
62 
Scholarships and financial aid 
Your gift provides much-needed dollars 
to fund our hjghest p liority - helping 
bright, well-qualified students fuLfill their 
dreams o f ob ta in ing a quality law degree. 
Last year some portion of eve1y contribu-
tion to the Annual Fund w as distributed to 
a dese1v ing student through scholarships 
and loans. 
Ranking 
Panicipalion in the Annual Fund makes 
a dramatic difference \vhen natio nal publi-
cations rank UB Law against o ther 
schools. Your gik o:; are used to enhance 
program areas most pt!Jtinent to ranking 
formulas. 
Clinical education 
Our cl inical program provides an array 
of legal services to nonprofit organizations 
and to the poor and needy. Alumnj sup-
polt helps the community w hile providing 
valuable experience ro student paitici-
pant.s. 
Outreach to aJunmi/ ae 
The Annua l Fund helps suppoll a vari-
ety of alumni/ ae activities. such as re-
unions and orhcr special events and vol-
unteer. mentoring. and teaching oppoitu-
nitics. Alumni receive free counst:ling. r&-
sumf· serv ice. and job postings: Ll \\" Li-
brary scrviccs: and interaction \\"ith our 
law faculty. Alumni g iving hencfits rhc 
,,·hole L<m School community-including 
you. 
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UB Law School 
Annual Giving Societies 
Edwin & Erma]aeckle Society 
$5,000+ (or $2,500+ for GOLD* 
alumni/ae) 
• Special Naming Oppommities 
• Name on O"Brian Hall Donor Wall 
• Invitatio n to Annual Dean's D inner 
• Invitation to Distinguished Speaker 
Lecture 
• Listing in UB Law School Ho no r H.o ll 
john Lord O'Brian Society 
S2,500-S4,999 (or $1,250-$2,499 fo r 
GOLD* alumni/ae) 
• lame on O 'Brian Hall Donor Wall 
• Inv itation to Annual Dean 's Dinner 
• Invitation to Distinguished Speaker 
Lecture 
• Listing in UB Law School Ho no r H.o ll 
Jacob D. Hyman Society 
S1,000-S2,499 (or 5500-$1,249 for GOLD* 
alumni/ae) 
• Name on O"Brian J-laiJ Do nor Wall 
• Invita tio n to Annual Dean 's Dinner 
• Inv itation to Distinguished Speaker 
Lecture 
• Listing in UB Law School Hono r Ro ll 
Dean's Club 
S500-S999 (or $250-$499 for GOLD* 
alumni/ae) 
• Inv itatio n to Distinguished Speaker 
Lecrure 
• Listing in tm Law School I Jo nor Roll 
*COW a!umn i/ae are Graduates q/the 
Last Decade ( 1993--2002) 
Three ways to give 
Make a check payable to: 
University at Buff~do Fo undation 
- Law School 
P.O. Box 1232 
Buffalo. i\fY 14260-1232 
Make a gift online at: 
\V\\\V.Iaw.buffalo.edu/giv ing 
Make a gift of stock by contacting: 
Deborah Scon. Associate Dean for 
Development. 
(7 16> 6"!-)-(H29 or de\'clm@buffalo.eclu 
